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ESSWHAT’S THE TIMS Î March April May 
Are the months 

In which to purify 
You> blood with 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

THE PRUDENT COURSE.
Updyke is an exceedingly quick-wit

ted chap.
Sot
Yes. For instance, last night, at 

Jammer’s party, he unfortunately step
ped on Miss QuLckf ire's dress and rip 
ped in the neighborhood of three miles 
of ruffle off it.

1 see. He immediately mollified her 
by some exceedingly witty apology.

Not much ! He immediately disap
peared.

ZOLA’S MOTTO.
Over Zola’s study is the motto, “No 

day without something accomplished.” 
which rule he has followed all his life. 
He does not believe in the work that is 
dashed off. but his method of composi
tion is painstakihg in the extreme, 
\ hen he has to describe a place he al
ways visits it first.

AJ LOW 08 to be »-tf guide lo —r*-f
Clecfce aid the San IN» Not Always Agree 

la Marking the Hoar.
There are few questions more fre

quently put than * ‘What time is it ?” 
“ Can you tell me the true time ?” A 
stickler for exactitude might reply ; 
“ What kind of time do you mean ? 
Apparent time or mean time ? Local 
time or standard time ?” There are all 
these kinds of time, not to speak of 
others. It is only within the last two 
generations, within indéed, the reign 
of our sovereign, Queen Victoria, that 
the subject of the differences of most 
of these kinds of time has become of 
pressing importance to any but theor
ists. In one of the public gardens of 
Paris a little cannon is set up with 
a burning-glass attached to it in such 
a manner that the sun itself fires the 
cannon as It reaches the meridian. This 
of course, „is the time -ef Paris noon— 
apparent noon ; but it would be exceéd- 
ingly imprudent of any traveler 
through Paris. wrho wished, say, to 
catch the 1 o’clock express, to set his 
watch by the gun. For if it happen
ed to be in February he would find 
when he reached the railway station 
that the station clock was faster than 
the gun by nearly a fpll quarter of 
an hour, and that his train had
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la recommended ae the best.
JSi 3°, 4°> 5° end tsc. per pound. xThe system is now 

In need'of such 
A medicine and 

Is most susceptible 
z To the benefits

SHIP YOUR PRODUCE
B.ettcr, Base, Apel.,, Frelt, Ae„ to *
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A Query Answered.
Anxious questioners ask, "Is there 

no sure cure for corns f’■ We are 
glad to be able to tell these sufferers 
that Putnam's Painless Cora Extrac
tor will relieve them in a day, and ex
tract corns without pain. It 
fails.

MBS. MBS’ CASE.
J.'he Lsdy Writes /.nether Letter tc 

The Dodds Medicine Co.
To be derived 

From it. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is 

Superior to all 
Other preparations

As a spring, medicine 
Hecaitsè it is

Unequalled for 
Making pure, 

Rich, red blood.

IRISH SHIPBUILDERS.
Irish shipbuilders have been benefit

ed by the English engineering strike, 
as, while the Clyde output showed a 
falling off last year of 80,000 tons, one 
Belfast firm turned out 84,000 tons or 
more than any other Individual firm 
in the three kingdoms.

i

Fl se Doctors and a fpeolallet Said She Med 
Rheumatism - They Could Not Help Mer- 

Her Trouble Was Kidney Disease-Our- 
e 1 By Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Morley, Ont. :—Interest in tihe wond
erful recovery of Mrs. T. Hughes is 
still unabated here., and thte case is the 
principal topic of conversation. Mrs. 
Hughes has received a letter from The 
Dodds Medicifre Co,, Toronto, asking 
what frame her doctors gave her dis- 

Replyingt, Mrs. Hughes writes

(i Dr- Henry levers, Quebec, writes :— 
“One of my children sprained her 
ankle ; which became much swollen and 
discoloured.. Some “Quickcure” was 
spread on linen, and applied; the pain 
ceased at once, the swelling was gone 
the next day, and on the fourth day she 
walked to school zÊs usual.”

gone ;
whilst towards the end of October or 
the beginning of November, he would 
find himself as much too soon. Until 
machines for accurately measuring 
time were invented, apparent time— 
time, that is to say, given by the sun 
itself, as by a sun dial—was the only 
time about which mon knew or cared. 
But when reasonably good clocks and 
watches were made, it was very soon 
seen that at different times in the year 
there was a marked difference between 
the sun dial time and that shown by 
the clock—the reason being simply that 
the apparent rate of motion of the sun 
across the sky was not always quite 
the same, whilst the movement of the 
clock was, of courts. as regular as it 
could be made.

ease, 
thus:

‘Tp reply to yours of bile 7tii Inst, 
would say that tihld doctors said I had 
Rheumatism. Vhi$y saiid that my age, 
48 years went agaimst my recovery, that 
I would be better w.hen I got over tihie 
change of life, and tlhlat nothing but 
tiirne would cure me.

“I believe I had kidney and bladder 
disease. I grew worse and worse daily; 
could ea,t nothing but cornstarch, or 
soup until I began, to use Dodd’s Kid- 

Pills. When I was ill I weighed 
147 Pounds; now I weigh 112 pounds— 
my normal weight. I beg to state agin 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills saved my life.

Anyone wishing further informa
tion may write to me, and I’ll 
give it.

Highest Market Value
HAW FURS and* SKINS, 

Wax, Oint# ig, etc. 
Consignments wanted. Xw 
press paid. Klondike Moose 
Moccasins, Fur Coats, Robes 
and Snow Shoes a specialty.

H. JOHNSON, 
Wholesale Furrier 

4M St. Paul at.

THE POPE'S SEAL. '
The seal worn by the Pope, and used 

by him on official documents to which 
his signature is attached, has on it the 
engraving of a fish, with the cipher 
of the wearer. Since the thirteenth cen
tury every Pope has worn a. ring of 
this character, and it is shattered with 

hammer when the wearer dies, to 
prevent its use on a forged document.

CHINESE LAUNDRYMEN.
It is raid that a good Chinese laun

dry man can clear 825 a week, although 
he pays from 814 to 828 a month rent, I 
and sometimes as high as $40, and hires 
two or three men at wages ranging 
from 86 to 810 a week. Wien their 
iery economical habits of living are 
considered it is probable that they save 
a large share of their earnings.

Montreal, Qua,

J WINTER RESORT.

ST. CHARLES,Western Assurance
COMPANY.

ff P C 910
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
FINEST HOTEL ON THE COAST.

Sun parlor 300 feet long overlooking 
ocean and beach esplanade. Vacuum 
sleam heating sy; tem. Elevator to 
street level. Hot and cold, fresh and 
salt water in all baths 
suite baths attached.
JAMES B.

gladly
r ,, , “ Mrs. T. Hughes."
In the face of the emphatic evidence 

A .at is coming to light daily, no man 
»«m say that Dodd’s Kidney Pills won’t 
cure Bright’s Disease, Diabeti j, Rheu 
matism, Lumbago, Diseases of Women, 
and all other Kidney Diseases.

Do ld’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes $2,50, or wûl bel sent, on receipt 
of price, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto,

A SERIOUS EXPERIENCE
passed through by one of 

BROCKVIlLE’S best known 
MEN.

The annual meeting of Share
holders was held at the Company’s oft 
fices in this city yesterday. The Pre- 
id de nit, the Hon. Geo. A. Cox, occupied 
the chair.

The following Annual Report of the 
Directors, with accompanying Finan
cial Statement, was then read by the 
Secretary, and, on motion, adopted, 
viz.:—

Rooms en
m* Legs tftvp Out tind When He Sat Down 

Me Had No Control Over Thun - Dr. 
Will Inins’ rink Pill* Mentored Mini to 
Activity.

From the Brockville Recorder.

REILLY, Owner and Propt

Ont. *

There are few' men in Brockville or
Th?Diretd„r,,,egtosuhmlt.hcrew1th 

held in greater esteem by his friends, abatement of the results of the trans-
than Mr. L. deCarle, sr. Mr. deCarle fmy hir*"™Vn™*!"1 ” A °ï the l.e.ar
came from England to Canada forty- tthe Assets and Lia-
iToilTZrT' Pi ahtn v iirsthfi„rtOUnhV the ArnUto^’ report th^pn ’

removed to Brockville Mnd has madr nt^uTimil!1 OS^and^hcr^has
his home here ever since. He estal>- nit Îhî L?»!
lished the large marble business still ' î'en V^tl.in of $18,381.16 in the value
W^f oD byf If SODSt here’ rt U aSyea“ ago "
cutters ine t0h,..thDoSu°niopXo?rCan0a^: half-yearly dividends, at the

X8 Hne°sT"i kn01V? “Vt arlUVn ‘<’endecranreToutnof fhe ““art’^r”
few equaîs and no ^rtors Ampto 8’226'21’ added the

evidence of this is afforded in the fa?t Th„ - ,, .. . .

smtwss. ssir'r $us :Sir Sanfnrri rv w, : « ™ , i,:Qf ooks lb 775,661.51, and a net surplusof the It J 8' , 1nglnea s> Shown over capital and all liabili-
Ot the gnat transcontinental road, 007047901
requested him to join his staff. Mr. 1 »dzy-47^yL
deCarle accepte I the position at Sir 
Sanford’s request and remained with 
the company for nine years, during 
which time he drew nearly all the pro
files of the road and) the plans of the 
bridges between Ottawa and Thunder 
Bay. His work was commended as the 
best done by any draughtsman in the 
company’s employ. Since leaving the 
company’s service Mr. de Carle has liv
ed a retired life, enjoying a well earned 
competence at his cosy home in the 
west end of the town. Mr. de Carle is 
possessed of a rugged constitution and 
had always enjoyed the best of health 
until the fall of 1896. Then he was 
stricken w ith an affection of the limbs 
which much alarmed him. Speaking 
with a Recorder representative the 
other day, the conversation happened 
to turn upon this event, and the cir
cumstances connected therewith 
best be told in his ow n words. “Last 
fall’’ said he, “my legs became in such 
a condition that when I sat down I 
had no power over them. I could not 
move them one way or the other, and 
was naturally much alarmed. I was 
advised to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
I had read of their curing cases sim
ilar to mine

Cure Yourself of Rheumatism.HIKTY-NK1KNTII ASM 4L BF.I’OIIT.

The application of Nerviline—nerve- 
pain cure.—which possesses such mar
vellous power over all nerve pain, has 
proved a. remarkable success in rheu
matism and neuralgia. Nervi line acts 
on the nerves, soothes them, drives pain 
out and so gives relief. Try it and be 
convinced. *

Inost euecensful and reliable prescription 
°* • didtiugu tahed physician for

COUGHS. COLDS Photographs of Fences.Bronchial and Lnng Affections.
SSffia 5» sas»
Efrda ant iS 0,11 »«•'«. it ta readily taken 
b7 t-mldreu.tiniSHs magically effective in

Croup & Whooping Cough.
Price aaS BO eti. Bold bytruggStcand oBlem

If you don’t know, but wish to eee 
how Page fence looks in actual use, 
and get some good pictures of fence, 
let us send you some of our illustrated 
advertising matter containing engrav
ings made direct from photographs 
of Page fence on Canadian farms. You 
will not regret it. If there is a Page 
dealer near you, apply to him. If not 
apply to us.

A Conscientious Woman —Norah had 
been told to say at the front door that 
her mistress was not at home when
certain callers appeared upon the MUSIC f° '"Loduco eu,
sTthê BraînidfortlL;Vtotmmakeb hS Town - with ™

responsible for even so small a white PePUL*n Mu»'0 DEPOT, 20 Alexis st. Montreal 
lie, but she promised to do so, and, 
with certain modifications, she kept 
her word, is Mrs. Blank at home?quer- 
les the caller. For this wan toime,
Mrs. Smithers, she ain’t! said the 
maid; but Hivin help her if yez ashk 
again I. I’ll not loi twoioe for 

•pdy livin’, upon me sowrl I

State of Ohio, City of Toledo \
Lucas County ’/os

e . . K\j Y :nake-3 oath that he fhe
senior partner of i ne firm of F. J. Che? ky Sc 
CO„ doing business in iho City of Toledo,
County and State aforesiid, md that enli firm 
t A t>PQa£the 8“m uf ONE HUNDRED DOL- 
LA RS for each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the u*e of Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

XA/IHD M,LLe ' Oa’. anizvd, Rollei

'geo. a. cox,
President. 

Toronto, 18th February. 1898. 
(SUMMARY OF THE FINANCIAL 

STATEMENT.
Total cash income...................$2,283,632.48
Total Expenditure, includ

ing appropriation for loss
es und^r. adjustment.

.flffiBSPniMHRKMHIlBisIBEl walkervuls. or“’

me
anny-

Frank J. Ch P. S. See our ”ad’’ in the next issue.2,133,787.43 

. 149,845.05

18.381.16

Balance ....
Appreciation in value of 

securities..................................

Profit for the year. . . .$ 168,226.21

Dividends on stock. . . 100,000.00
Total assets. . .
Reserve fund . .
Cash capital.
Subscribed capital . >. . . LOOO.OCO.OO 
Security to policy-holders . 3,155,134.42 

The election of Direx^tors for the en
suing year was then proceeded with, 
and resulted in the unanimous re-elec
tion of the following gentlemen, viz : 
—Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Hon. S. C. Wood, 
Messrs. Robt. Beaty, G.„R. R. Cork- 
burn Geo. Mc.Muriieh, K. N. Baird,» 
W. R. Brock, J. K. Osborne, and J. J. 
Kenny.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
tors held subsequently, Hon. Geo. A. 
Cox was re-elected President,
■T. J. Kenny Vice-President, for the en
suing year.

For the average person, riding the average dis- 
tance, over the average roads,

JSC / iü?7F0BI? an** V,M Tires are perfection and 
3E6» / Pa,rWri,7f^Ca0,aLUgue0sd FREE °F CHARGK"

„„„ ... FRAN1I J. CHENEY,
sworn to before me an I eubionbed in my 

presence, this 6th day of D comber A. V. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.... 2,415,086.41
............. J 1,155,134.42

. . | . ,. 1,000,000.00 Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
ts directly on tho olo'd and mucous surface* 

of the 8y®te»L jScnd^foMteshmoniaie free.
S>1S.bLDru8IKiati, 76e.' ” T0led°’ °
Hall e iamily Pille are the best.

______ Montreal, Windsor Hotel Block. ) TORONTO TIRE CO..
BCJ4M / 'Jfnntpeg Winnipeg Rubber Co. f limited, ’

Halifax, Office opens 1st April- 9 Adelaide St. w., TORSHTO

AN UNGRATEFUL PATIENT.
W INTER RESORT.

Florida of the North—Rest from snow and the Cold North.
Tbs Médirai Record tells of a man

who was cured 61 bli.nd.ness by a surg
eon remarkable for bis unprepossess
ing appearance. When vision was ful
ly restored, the patient looked ait his 
benefactor and said : “Lucky for you, 
young man,, I did not see you before 
you opera tedk or I would never have 
given my consent.”

Hotel Traymore,
Atlantic City, N. J.

and so I decided to 
give them a trial. I purchased a sup
ply of the Pills and commenced tak
ing them according to directions. I 
had only taken 
when I found that I 
the

and Mr.
them a short time 

was regaining 
use of my legs and could raise 

ofre. up and cross the other with
out much difficulty. I also remarked 
to my wife that the pills were doing, 
me much good and she was hot h 
prised and deligh'ed when I showed 
her with what ease I could 
limbs.

BITING THE NAILS.
A simple end very effective way to 

cure children of the ltad habit of bit
ing their nails is to wet the fingers 
with quassia tea and allow them to 
dry. When tasted it will lien bitter 
reminder to cease the pra- tice. If 
there are no sue places on the finger 
tips, a very little col eynth powder, 
which is intensely bitter, may be dust
ed over them. When however, dipping 
the finger ends in some bitter tincture 
fails as it sometimes will, each finger 
end ought to be incased in a stall un
til the propensity is eradicated.

ModLevii. Complete lxx very Detail,

I Built in One Crade Only— 
And that the BEST.

- k move my
v.-miinued taking the pills 

for about a month and by (hit. time I 
had as full cont rol of rav legs as I e\er 
had—in fact was completely cured. I 
have ne\er had

The best is the one that is 
correct in every point.I ifi

sym tom or the 
trouble since and am no v as well as 
ever I was. I a< tribute inv cure en
tirely to Dr. Williams’ Finît Pi1 Is Tn 
fa-t it must have been the pi-’ls for 1 
tço.c nothing e se in the way of medi
cine and I cann >t tort strong1 v 
commend them to anyone afflicted as 
L wias.

A L-Flex 11
r«are constructed of the finest 

materials and skilled work
manship, and are free from 
faults.
SINGLE OR DOUBLE TUBES.

4^ ff’
'3's*

Not expensive because they 
are the best. Send for 
catalogue, it wdll interest you, ^ 

On Dealers quoted.
T* AMERICAN TIRE CO., Limited,

164 and 1C6 King St. W., -TORONTO.

I *
CARNATIONS.

The woman who loves flowers but 
whose income is such that she can not 
always gratify her taste will be glad 
to know that carnations are high in 
favor. They are the most satisfying 
flower in existence and are inexpensive 
enough to be bought frequently. The 
flaming ..red carnations are just the 
things to brighten a dull room. The 
pink are charming to wear with an 
evening gown. The shaded carnation 
is a delight to the eye, and the pure 
*'hite are cool, restful and refreshing 
vith their spicy odor. Is it any won
der the carnation h fashionable 
£>no adds to its other charms its last
ing quality I

Skin Sores
GELERY KING ?KosOD
And «ever falls to heel end cure skte dtecases- 
5 tJÏLîî druRc1**- *5 cents « Urge pnohef*.

WOODWARD MEDICINK CCX* lOEOlCr^ «-VNADA

* ft
It Tells Its Own Story Rat«s the Very Lowest Consistent With First Class Service

CEYLON TEA.I r°nage 9 a rftined class of visitor,. Write forai! information.

FrymLeadinggrocera ‘ D. S. WHITE, Jr., Owner & Proprietor.

LUDELLA
when

Try a pack
1*4

A,

m


